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vof of moving the institution : toohiiig PIGTUBE lUPPORT TfiOHBliilQiliEil Seattle, , predicting that If the
ities are Miss Grace Chamberlaia
of Ashland and Mrs.' G. L. Frankel
of Portland.'.; Miss Chamberlain
stated today she had decided to
withdraw from possible candidacy.

change were made ' the school
. 7 C J hit' U l

would experience a rapid: growth.

OiftMf DIM Will
he's not so keen on going through
with the suicide agreement, ilod's
desperate struggle to raise $100,-00- 0

within the year that he may
buy back his life, .which he has
sold to North and which North la
sure to demand, furnishes thrill
after thrill, including the

of a rum ship at sea, and other
tense situations galore. v - r

iV Present at the meeting were
deputations - from the ; faculty,.but her friends intonated she will

reconsider her decision. alumni and student body of Kim
l ' o .

v !

attention when a stage driver no-

ticed him perched on the running
board of his machine after he had
pulled but of Jefferson. The dog
retained his position with his ears
bloWing In, the wind,' 'until the
stage .reached Salem 'He then
disappeared for a while, on a re-

connoitre of the city.
- Hejreturned in a few hours and

sincethen has been leisurely in-

specting the stages, evidently try-lng- to

decide which one he should
choose tor the next leg of his

-sight-weein- g journey. ) n
. . Reports from the stage terminal
indicate that he ls having a very
enjoyable time planning on what
machine he should take.

ball, president Hickman and trust-
ees,- Including Dr. Edward1 Laird
Mills, editor of the Pacific Chris Is Received; FromMUSICIANS TO UNITE Shipmen

Roarin
"Red Dice" Is Filled With

...Thrilling : Situations;
' Closes Tonight

Oregon Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs Declare Wetsv
"Get No Aid

IN FESTIVAL TONIGHT k River Hatchery ;tian Advocate, Portland: Dr. J.
(C&finme4l Ralph Magee, of Seattle; Dr. D. H. Near Sclo ;' '

. .Leach superlnteneenjt ' Of : the SaHazel Green corted to a throne on the stage lem ' district, Salem; , Dr. A. L.
Howarth, superintendent , of thepromptly at .8 . tloek..by Harley

O. White. King Bing of the Cher SILVERTON. May 4. Twenty

V Dr. Oliver, vice president oft
Willamette, derided the claim that
Washington university was a bet-
ter college of connection for Kim-
ball than Willamette. ' He chal-
lenged the Seattle exponents to
name more than three Methodist
ministers educated at Washington
while pointing to the large num-
ber of Willamette graduates in"
ministerial callings. ; x r
'i Dr. Oliver declared that Kim-
ball's function was to train men
for the pulpit and that the growth
and prestige', desired by President
Hickman, unless it attained ! this
object, was futile.

' Among the proposals informally
considered at the'meetlng were-- :

Removal of the school to Seattle
as per the original resolution. for
merly adopted by the board; the
resignation of President Hickman
and retention of the school at Sa-
lem; the temporary closing of the
school. The only, resolution of-

ficially considered was the one re-
affirming the hoard's ? previous
action, and' expressing the trus-
tee's hope! that Bishop Shepard
would consult " with - them - about
the whole proceedings ' upon ; his
return. ',;'n:'t'

rlans and H.' R.' .Worth.; Queen
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Anne's consort of the ' Cherrlans.
thousand young trout were yester-
day planted in Silver Creek Pow-
ers Creek and the Abaqua by the
State Game Commission. "

.

4 :
Cherrlans hare all been ordered
out by King Blng to attend " and
serve In seating the crowd, just as The fish were of the- - cutthroat

were of splendid size.
Boost for Salem, the City Beau-

tiful. Keep parkings clean , JtImpressions arc the ones thaflast.
the Cherrlans did" a year ago for variety and

This shipment was received herethe community concert.- -

Due to the number of organiza from the Roaring River hatchery
and it Is understoodtions that will take part In the

program, complimentary encores
will not be (permitted, but each

that the Game Commission's pro

LA GRANDE. Ore., May 4.
- (By ' Associated Press.) The
Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs In annual ; convention' - here
today went" on record to support
onlycandidates who favor prohi-
bition and law enforcement. - The
adoption of resolutions and an ad-

dress by Dr. E. C Holland, presi-
dent of Washington 'State college
featured today s ' session I of the

'convention. '.

The delegates adopted' resolu-
tions favoring a state tubercular
hospital In eastern Oregon, urg-
ing promotion of a state campaign
for protection of native plants, ap-

proving the state highway com-

mission for acquiring parks, 'en-
dorsing the proposed fine arts
building at the University of Ore-
gon reaffirming' a stand for kin-
dergarten ' extension and support

gram Includes additional plantings
of young trout In local streams: in
tne near iuture.' ,

will put on only. the numbers giv-

en on the program.
To defray expenses of the

Armory-- - a r nominal : admission
charge will be made.

The" Women's . Missionary asso-
ciation and; Sunday school will
give Mothers' and Daughters', pro-
gram Mothers' Day, May 9, at 11
o'clock.; There will - be 1 special
music, a playlet and recitation by
the children. ' Mrs. EL O. Sheph-
erd of Pueblo, Colo., will speak
on "Motrers and Daughters of All
Lands." .' Mrs. Shepherd was pres-
ident of Women's Missionary as-
sociation of Oregon conference for
several years.' An offering will
be taken for the WCTU home at
Corvallls and missionary work. A
cordial invitation to all. :

' Mr.' and Mrs. James Yada and
children, Mr. Otsuka and Mr. and
Mrs. MIo and children and others
attended the Celery Growers as-
sociation- picnic at Independence
Sunday. t ,

Miss Burns of Salem spent the
week-en-d a guest of Rosalie Will-
iamson.

Mrs. Matilda Van Cleave of Sa-

lem is visiting her son, C. A. Van
Cleave. l

Max Wood has purchased a new
car.

Mrs. Keiser and daughters made

Oh, Boy, Some Real

OLD TIME
FiDDLERS'
CONTEST
All Prize Winning

Contestants

DOG HOBO STEALS RIDE

Portland district, Portland; Dr. D.
D. Fields, pastor at Grants Pass;
Konald ' Glover, Salem; s

Charles
W. Gill,. Portland,' D. E. Degraff
and others. ' ' ;- - : :

Tonight's meeting was the cli-
max of the controversy that has
been - In progress ' for several
months over the proposal to move
the school. Some time' ago the
trustees adopted a resolution fav-
oring the proposed change. The
last week it was learned from au-
thoritative sources that the wis-
dom of the move was doubted by
some of those interested.

At the same time rumors were
current that President Hickman
was considering tendering ' his
resignation. Dr. Hickman at that
time refused "to confirm' or deny
the reports that the 'school wquld
hot be moved, and declined to com-
ment on the rumors 'concerning
his resignation. Today's meeting
which lasted from ' three o'clock
this afternoon until seven tonight
at times grew acrimonious as the
opposing factions argued for their
contentions.

"Frankly I am not In accord

MOUNTS STAGE AT JEFFER-
SON; NOW PLAINS-RETUR- N

How would you enjoy watching
a pair' of ''bones", shoot tumbling,
twisting, turning out of a dice

' box. If you were aware that the
digits 'upon which they eventually
stopped'; were to decree the day
apov whichyoii were 'doomed to
die? ' .

. ,

It Is In just such a - situation
that Rod LaRocqae finds himself
ln: "Red" DIce'! his current star
vehicle which Is the big feature
at the Oregon theatre.

1 Broke, dejected, down and out.
Rod bargains with North,' the czar
of a powerful bootlegging ring, to
take : his own life within a year
in return, for the immediate pay-
ment ' to him of $300.; North,
played by Gustave von Seyffertltz,
In : turn insures Rod's life for

100.000. He then requires that
Rod marry a girt of North's selec-tl- o

nand that he live with her for
time to allay Insurance company

suspicion..::'. - - - . ,
. North lets. a pair of dice decree

the exact date Upon ' which Rod
Is to die. The death day set, the
suicide candidate marries the girl,
playedt ffyV arguerlta De La Mo'tte,
a gTicl:,wnom he Jias'fheyeiv seen
prior xo the.jnarfT5i)5e.f-;,ri- ' 'vfj '
v Conjrafjrtp 'Uod's'n ildes't-fex-pectat-

!

rns j and 'Lb6 to 'the 4
Well-lai- d

plans tbNotth, .ftod? falls in
love inC-- fcJs. IwUeandt decides

TIMES A "TAB"
LONDON, May 5. (A.P.)

Although the Times, like the oth-
er newspapers was unab'le to come

A dog hbbo was picked up in
DUST STORM HITS BEND

A HEAVY POUR-HOU- R RAIN
DRENCHES NEARBY DESERT .

Salem Tuesday night, but wasout in its usual form, it issued a later released .upon, his own re--single sheet this morning. . .This cognizance No charge has beening the Spanish-America- n war vet
placed aga nst the culprit," who iswas about 12 by 8 Inches in sixe,

lithographed on both sides.

FRED
THOMPSON

In i. :.

'The Bandit's
suspected of planning to beat his
way throughout the country.

BEND, Or., May 4. (By Asso-
ciated V Press.) Showers of rain
were Intermixed today with a dust
storm in Bend while- a four-ho- ur

steady rain fell la the high desert
i:onntry near Mil Mean. according

The suspect, a big, good natured

erans' project to establish a bronxe
statue on the Roosevelt highway
terminal at the Pacific ocean: The
chief speaker at tonight's session
was President A. H. Upham of the
University of Idaho, who delivered
an address on "personal convic- -

bird dog, With all the appearances
of being well bred and of having
seen "better1 days," first attractedto John Helfrlch; postmaster 'ata business trip to Portland Sat

Baby
With the marvel horse

"SILVER KING" - '

Actfon, Comedy, Romance

TONIGHT 1

Brothers, who was In BezuMhis afrrrm AUanB put of Europe."urday. ternoon. ? i j

KIMBALL MOVE VOTED
f AT TRUSTEE MEETING

(Continued" trim' page 1.) ' '. -

doubtful status of? the university
church extensions tm the. campus
of the University 4f Washington
at Seattle provided no certainquarters for Kimball school.

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president

vt X!hJet interest , of 'the delegates with President Hickman's maneu-
vering to take Kimball away from
Salem," - said Ronald Glover,, lay
member trustee of the school.

js gradually centering on the elec-
tion bf officers 'to be' held Thurs-
day. The two woroeniaost often

i jThe farmers are rejoicingywrer
hVrain.-'- - 'i "'p'--

Mrs. E. O, Shepherd will 1e a
week-en- d guest of Mrs. G. G.
Looney. - -

There were olenty of accidents ! la He am ateisMcXV

AlSwNB MUM riLLa. Urn ml
and I am going to do all I can when buggy .riding was ail thV

rage, but horses didn't drink almentioned as presidential poSsibil- - to retain the institution in Sa i nof Kimball school argued in fa- - lem." cohol. "
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On Sale Today, 8:30 a. m. over 200 pairs of slightly defective and discontinued lines, fine quality woolen bed
blankets and Indian robes. This is your chance to buy high grade blankets at great discounts off the regular
prices, oce (pgni. , . .. . .

r -l--" r' , ... r: ,

We believe that the snreatest ser

Yellowstone Park striped single Lot 175Tdpuble, single bed sizes. Lot 250; doubles, vllfzxBIaiikets,'4 lbs. in weight. Regular Virgin vfooll Regular $18.00,' pink All wobl:Piiplddkluc.n
511.50. Sale border. Sale j fteg$l3J5WlSdt&rr

. $775 . - $ii.5o : mmx&&
: Lot 600. Our finest blanket. Sin- - J. '

.i-.- ' -

All wool grey single 2Y2 lbs. Ideal glebed size virgin1 wool, white col-- M'T.cIng,Reiuiar S46. Sale border.eu26.5qi Sale &r'
,$3.45 bl7'5U '$9;75 :

'

.
. : " 7 Tan Porch or Couch Robes. 'Fine .... '. ;y ,

Fine quality virgin wool pink plaid texture, closely woven. Regular Big lot Pendleton Indian Robe Pil--
singles.6 "Sale, Special " 516.S0. Sale" 1 liws wool stuffed. Reimlar 3.25.

T All virgin Wool Glacier Park 4
1

'

Hobpa fadian Robes. Fancy, pat-- s1gI Btripecl" boVders. j u:trtern- s- Regular 13.50, Sale LffcS0; $20.00. Sale.--;i ,$5,75. . $9.75
,

- -- -;;
; :" 'MU;. '

- r l t " -- ' Defective Shrine, Elks and Ameri-- T, .'
.

' '
. ;

Ffmo1!d?.a? can Legiorf robes; 'Regular !15. 1 big lot Crib Blanketi. Virgin
'M-SI-

S' Sale .'TV' ' ' ' ' wioL Fine quality
- ; $7.75 T"; '"

- r '
:

$10;50 r'V!- - ' $4'.0'(K "iy

vice a merchant can render
put the necsifies of liie within
reachof eyjBry'pne atjhe lowest
price. Busick's are rendering
just that service to this com--;

muhity and we take justifiable
pride in pointing to the good,
dependable, wjell --knoiyTi qua:
ity foqflstu&iweell ia!t money--
saymgprices. ; ;

SEE THE FULL1 PAGE AD IN YE3--'
TERDAY'S PAPER

, iWed. 8:30 AVM. ; Not on Sale' Until fRead the ad carefully. ; It will give you an idea and
be 8:30 A.M.X ?

V chow you how reasonable the Best tfbodsmay
T m had atf Busickf9 cycVy day in the ycc!r

Absolutely None on
: jn t;-- n fef -- y J,

Sale UntU Then
4 ai j.. vf.ajk,. g i ,av--

WednesdaycxTirjiavooiJCN mills ernoxre i 1


